Formation of oligonucleotide adducts in pharmaceutical formulations.
During preformulation studies, we observed that oligonucleotide extracted from topical formulations contained considerable amounts of covalently modified oligonucleotide adducts. In this report, we describe the identification and characterization of reaction products that form when PS-oligodeoxyribonucleotide ISIS 2302 (1) is brought into contact with aqueous solutions of glycerol-derived excipients. Compatibility tests showed that the presence of certain glycerides in the formulation lead to adduct formation (1+58x amu, 1+72x amu, 1+58x+72y amu, x, and y are the number of modifications on one oligonucleotide strand). No adduct formation was observed in the presence of triglycerides or propylene glycol-derived excipients used in the study. Using nucleosides as model compounds, two modifications of deoxyguanosine were isolated by preparative reversed phase (RP)-high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) and characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and HPLC-mass spectrometry (MS). Modifications were identified as N2-(1-carboxymethyl)- and N2-(1-carboxyethyl) derivatives of 2'-deoxyguanosine. The mechanism of formation of these adducts may involve advanced glycation reactions possibly caused by excipient impurities or degradation products such as glyceraldehyde or glyceraldehyde derivatives.